
SDEFERn-

o longer from Dyspep-
sia

¬

, Indigestion , want of-
Appetltolossof Strength
lack of Energy , Malaria ,

Intermittent Fevers , &c-

.BROWN'S
.

IRON BIT-
TERS

¬

never falls to euro
all these diseases.H-

oMon

.

, November 36, l33i.
DROWN CHEMICAL Co.

Gentlemen ; For years I have
Leena (treatsufferer from Dytpernia ,

and could RCt no relief ( having tried
ever ) thing wliich was recommend *

ed ) until , acting on the advice of a
friend , who had been benefitled by-

UROWN'I IKON HITTERS , I tried a
bottle , with most surprising revilu.-
I'revlotn

.

to taking MHOHN'.I IRON
HITTERS , everything I ate distreised-
me , and I suffered greatly from a
burning sensation In the ttomach ,
which was unbearahle. Since talc
ing HXOWN'S IKON HITTKKS , all my
trouble * are at an end. Can eat any-
time without any disagreeable re-
nultt.

-
. I am practically another

penon. Mrs. W J FLYNN ,

30 Maverick St. , E. liost-

oa.BROWN'S

.

IRON BIT-
TERS

¬

acts like a charm
on the digestive organs ,
removing * all dyspeptic
symptoms , such as tast-
ing

¬

the food , Belching ,
Heat in the Stomach ,
Heartburn , etc. The
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the
teeth or give headache.

Sold by nil Druggists.

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore , Md.

See that alt Iron Hitters are nude by
Urown Chemical Co. , tlaltlmore , and

have erMied red lines and trade *

mark on wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS-

.in

.

n. . . iaoul * BlMr-
Proildeti. . VicaPiM1 ! .

W. B. Diiibia , B o. and Ties*.

THE NEBRASKA

SUM!AGTUBIM 00-

Lincoln. . NebM-

ANUFACTURERS OF
Com Planters Hrrrowa.Parm Holler *

BuLky Hay Bakoa , Buoecet Ulevatlnn
Windmills , * o-

.We
.

MI prepared In do Job work and mkoolM-
taring (or otbai (MitlM-
.AddreMt.1

.
oiJtn-

o tbe WKVMBKA MANUFAOTURIN3 CO
' ' coin Neb.

Send 81. 2 , S3 , or
95 for a tmmpla re-
tail

¬

box hy KxpreHM ,CANDY of the best cnnUlcM In
America , put up In-
elegant boxen , and
Htrlctly pure. Snlta-
ble

-
Tor prcncntB. Kx-

Itefora

>

to nil Chica-
go.

¬

. TIT It onee.-
AddreNB

.CANDY ,
C. F. GTJNTHEB ,

Confectioner ,
Chica-

go.B

.

AL LIC-

ORSETS
Every Corset Is warranted satis-

laotory to itanearer in every way ,
or tbo tuouoy %7lll bo refunded by-

tbo porsou from whom it vrat bought-

.It

.
only Corect pronounced by our irMzMInjnrtaui to lliewwtiiT , and

KM "inoitooiufurlabM ana perfect mtlng Corxt ru

**lth l'rc er Inc. t. 0. Belf.AdJu.UnB , 1.0-

Ukdtmtnal (extra hca T ) 000. Nunlnc , 1.60
Milk rrc er l ( One coutll ) 800. l>Kr coB

Bklrtupl orllna. I.SO.
? lte t 7 IcuAlntf lletntl Dealer* eilrrwhere.-

011ICAUO
.

COllbUT CO. , Cblooco , HI.

jinEKiA-
HKSpE siK iivu

fit , . LLsBffl
P |

of1
,

VfGtTABlE
REMEDY

COMPOUND IIUWV
POKE HOOT , PRICKLY STIMULANT

ITINKICHIITHIIIOOO-

APUHUY

SYSTEM RCKOYTTD-

RVUTIITHC
piottrrvi roncnT-

HEItlTKNOWMIlWffIIVIKANO-
UOHlYI.OMICt THK ion o t
rent MiTittimCI-

UCULATIO"

ARTIFICIAL NOSES.

How and Where They are Made

and tbo Cost of Manufacture ,

A Burgeon's Experience of tbo
Grafting Prooseo ,

In Which it Takes tbo Flouh of Throe
People to Make Ooo Noao-

.In

.

n rllmly-Ilghtod Trorkahop abat
tint; off Ninth street and Third avouuo
a Journal reporter found yesterday n-

fadod'looklng llttlo man , bnnlly at
work upon a complicated stool lustra
mont th t reminded him of a double
jointed thumb-screw. Ilia name ID

Albert Paleky , a Prussian by birth ,

and an anatomical instrument maker
by occupation. I'alsky Is a man of
largo experience ) , ho epoaka eovcral
languages with fluency , and haa been
in thla country about nine yearn.

The subject of conversation wan
upon false nose * . "I am afraid I can't
tell you a great deal about them , " ho-

eald , "becaueo comparatively very few
are mido In this country. The last
ono I made wan nearly a year ago , and
cost the owner $1CO It was made of-

paplor macho inlaid with silver , and
took a month to Union. It wan for a
rich customer out West who wac the
victim of a dreadful cancer , the pro
grcss of whoso disease could only bo
arrested by completely amputating the
natural member. It waa a job I didn't
eire much about , because the man was
well and advanced in years , and I-

hadn't very great faith in the porma-
tnanont

-

ability of the substitute.-
Hr

.

wovcr , It waa as fine a piece of work
as I over made , " continued the llttlo
man with pardonable pildo-

."And
.

how was it attached ? "

"By very FIDO springs fixed to a pair
of spectacle frames. False noses are
now made of a composition of papier
macho and rubber , of which the Paris-
una

-

possess the only true secret , In
some parts of Germany artificial noses
are made of leather. Wax la no longer
need. "

According to the medical authorities
ono of the earliest Instances of nasal
surgery on record dates back to 1G80,
when Dr. Fioravantl , an Italian phy-
sician

¬

, happened to bo present when a-

man's nose had boon cutoff , and which
had fallen Into the sand , took It up ,

washed It , and replaced it so that U
grow together again. A similar In-

stanoo
-

la told of llegnault in the
Gazette Salntairo of 1714 , The owner
of the noao took it to the surgeon , who ,
although the part waa cold , reset it ,

and it became attached-
.In

.
the O.inloal Annala and Medical

Gazette of Heidelberg , 1830 , may bo-

tound an account cited by Dr. Ho-
fackor

-

, who was appointed by the sen-
ate

¬

to attend to the duels of students ,
where sixteen similar caaei occurred
through that cause ; the olfactories be-

Ing
-

attached by mucilage. It seems
It waa not uncommon for a student to
slice off tha no of his adversary and
deposit it on a table nntll the duel was
over ,

Dr. Shorter , of 123 east Twelfth
street , narrated to The Journal re-

porter
¬

Rome curious Instances of the
"grafting process , " which haa now
practically superseded the manufacture
of false noses-

."The
.

younger the patient the batter
chance for a aucoeisfnl operation , "
said the doctor. "Oporatloni of this
kind usually proceed from either acci-
dent

¬

, nicer or cancer. The third case
is generally more difficult to deal with ,
because persons are usually well ad-
vanced

¬
in years before the dlieaae la

fully developed. "
' 'And how la the 'grafting' accom-

plished
¬

? "

"By taking llttlo blta of skin from
the arm of of the patient and attach-
ing

¬
them to the injured organ , 80

much depends upon the health and
habita ot the patient. Another course
where the original nose haa quite
gone , la first to plaoo the right arm of
the patient In a strong plaster of
Paris splint In an upward posture ;

then to oat a strip of flash from tb.6
forefinger the length ot the nose and
and place it in the required position.
The fiagor and hand are tightly bound
and remain there nntll the adhetion la
firmly sot. The operation takes from
two to throe weeka and la necessarily
tedious aud painful. "

"But how do you manage elderly
people ? "

1 They mostly come to us in what I
may term 'tho cancer stage , " which
la more difficult to deal with on account
of the laterior cartllcgo being eaten
away. The method of replacement U
too technical to describe satisfactorily ,
and mainly consists In trying to giro
the noao Ita original form. Tals can
only bo done , however , by very slow
stages , although In some cases a nose
almost aa good as the original has
boon the result. Sometimes plooos of
flesh are taken from the forehead and
laid over the organ. Not infrequent-
ly

¬

fl ; h la taken from the bodlea ot
two or moro healthy persons
before the right klud of nose
la obtained , In moat cases , hew-
over , the art of surgery oui do for
motogoodthan the Instrument maker. "
A manufacturer of surgical Instru-
ments

¬

who does a largo btBlnesa on
Fourth avonno and Twenty-third
street said ; ' 'Wooccasionally get an
order for an artificial nose , but voiy
rarely , and when wo do wo usually
get it made in Palis , It is a job we-

don't care much about , because II

surgical eclonco can do nothing for tin
patient , it Is almost hopeless to oxpccl-
it by mnohanlcAl agency. "

"And the cost ? "

"Ddponds.npon the rautorinl am
the time nnd trouble in making It. :

should say an artificial IIOHO would coc
all the way from $100 up. Its manu
faoturo la vary tedious nnd has to gc
through many chaugra bcforo It Is com
plotod. A model has to bo tuado ; th
proportions to bo obtained ; the exaa
tint to bo produced and the adjust
menta to bo carefully noted for fall
uro involves a waato of tlmo an-
money. . We Invariably recommend
customer to got his nose made In Parl-
If possible , which la the only city 1

the world that makes them artlstloall
and to perfection. "

Money Maao on Uuvuo Uaogcti.-

An
.

eastern ratn met ono of the ca
tie kings of Wyoming territory I

Oheyonno the other day. The cattl
king had made hit pile and gone 01-

of cattle-raising , and ho sat down 1

tlvo the eastern man a llttlo of tt
true Inwardness of the btulnea-

"Yon have come to Cheyenne 1

investigate the cattle buslncso , have
you ! And you want to know how the
cattlo-raiscra inako their mono; ?

Well , I will tell you how I made mine ,
and my oxperlonco la a common one
horc : In 1877 I bought 1 000 Texas
cows , GO grade bulls , and 30 ponies.
They coat me , branded and turned
looao on the range , 10000. The
first winter , which was a very hard
ono , I lost 40 per cent. The first
summer 1 branded 400 calves. At the
end of the first year I had
on the range 1,050 , and on my books
l-if 0 , which represented the total
bead of stock I hnd handled so far,

The second year I lost 100 head and
branded 450 calves. I then had on-
thn rangn 1,400 , and on my booko
1900. Too third year the range was
oaten out , or at least was not so fresh
aa when I first went In , nnd I lost 20
per cent. , branded 4CO calvo3nndBold
200 dry cows and holfora for $ ((3,000-
At the end of the third year 1 hod on
the range 1 480 cittlc , and on my
books 2,100 The fourth year I lost
10 per cout. , branded 450 calves , and
sold 4CO two and three-year-old ntoora
and dry cowa for 12000.
Had on the range at the end
of thio year 180! head , and on my book a

2150. The fifth year I loat 15 per
cent. , branded 400 calves , and cold
everything that waa fat , and some cat-
tle that wore not , for 12000. I
then had on the range 1,200 head , and
en my booka 2150. My expenses up-
to thla tlmo had been about $2,000 a
year , or $10,000 altogether At the
end of five years I had drawn out of
the herd $ 29,000 I had got all my
money back , and had over ODD thou-
sand

¬

half-brood or improved cattle on
the rango. From thla tlmo on it
would only cost mo $ G to raise ft throe
year old steer , and I could sell him
for $30 to $40 , but the ran go'was get-
ting

¬

bad , and , all the ranges In the
territory being taken np , there waa no
now place-to move to. I was afraid of-

a dry summer and hard winter , BO I
bought two thousand Texas yearlings
for $23,000 , turned them on my al-

ready
¬

overstocked range , and added
tnem to my books , which made 4,150
head , I then came to Ohoyonno to
find a buyer. I soon found a tender-
foot

¬

fresh from New York City. I
knocked off from my books 150 head
for loss , and sold the rest for $25 per
head , or a cool 100000.

' 'If yon go into the cow bnalncso yon
want to take care of your books , and
do not , under any circumstances , ad-

mit
¬

losing tnoro than 3 per cent , in the
hardest winter. "

"4AVE THREE SECTIONS "

Senator David Davla Sendee Signif-
icant

¬

Telegram.-

KuiiiU

.

Cltjr EUr.

The extensively circulated rumor
that Uonator David Davis and his
bride would arrive in the olty thla
morning on their weatotn tour , drew
& large crowd ot people to the Union
depot between olgbt and nine o'clock.
The Irrepressible sight seer rushed in
droves to each train AS it pulled In ,
with charming indifference aa to the
direction from which It came , and ev-

ery
¬

portly paisenger waa inspected by
hundreds of curious eyes to make aure
that he waa not thoO-

I8TIMODI8HKD TOUJUHT-

.An
.

Evening Star Interviewer who
waa early on the field Immediately
made Inquiries at the freight office
but failed to find that Mr. Davls'a
name appeared anywhere on the
booka , and wisely made np his mind
that the ponderous groom and his
fair bride would prefer to travel from
St. Louis by daylight and not be
hero nntll thla evening. ,

Thla conclusion waa shortly after-
ward

¬

corroborated by a telegram re-

ceived
¬

at the depot and reading aa fol-

io
¬

ITS :

Superintendent Union Depot , Kansas
Olty-
ST. . Louis , 3 a. m. Please reocrvo

throe sections sleeper Stntn Fe train
for Santa Fe , to-night.

DAVID DAVIS.

The aeotlona wore at once secured ,

and the officials hero desire it to bo
understood that they are going to
make the ox sot ator comfortable if
they have to give him the whole oar
and build a bay window at both slies.-
Ho

.

will bo In this evening and make a
quick trantfer , the plan being not to
atop this aide of Santa Fa. The sena-
tor

¬

haa arranged this programme es-

pecially
¬

to thwart the reporters , who
have made hla life a burden for the
past few weeks.

Taking the Veil.-

SpocUl
.

to St. Louis Republican.

KANSAS CITY , Mo , April 1. A
ceremony of considerable Interest took
place in St. Miry "a Episcopal church
hero to-day , two young ladies taking
the whlto veil and being admitted into
the sisterhood of the Holy Gross. The
pastor of St. Mary's , Father H. D-

.Jardine
.

, Is a very High churchman ,

but there had never boon a ceremony
of a natnro similar to this hold In the
city before , and a large crowd was
naturally attracted to witness the un-

usual
¬

sight. The order Into which the
young ladies were admitted Is similar
InoVjeotto Roman Oathollo ulster ,

hoods , and the novices took vows rO-

'nonnclng the pleasures of the world ,

and giving tholr lives to hospital work ,

teaching and other charitable labors ,

Thn names of the novltlatea are Fran-
ces

¬

11 rook and Fannie Fororo , and
tholr ages are 22 and 25 yearn respect
ivoly. The ceremony consisted of t
liturgical service , especially provider]

for such occasions , ending with cloth
leg the nuns In the black habit , whlti-
voll , girdle nnd cross of the order
Should the novloaa porasvoro in tholi
determination , they will at the end o-

t > o years take the black voll nnd th
Irrevocable vowa-

.Flro

.

at Stella.-
Spiclil

.

to the Omaha Ceo.

STELLA , Nob. , April 4. Daring
shower this morning at 7 n'clorA th
lightning struck the residence of Di

Livingston whllo the family were t-

breakfast. . The shaft run down tli

chimney and ignited a can of korococ
which spread the flames to every pai-

of the building. The flames sproa-
so rapidly that very little of the honsi
hold goods could bo aavod. Mrs. Lu-

lueston was struck by the ahaftwhlc
marked her body with the fatal strlpi-
At this hour , 2:30: p. m. , she lies In-

It la more economical to be-

BUIIKB'S SALAD DRESSING than It-

to make a dressing ; besides this , it
made of better materials than you c
buy at the stores. Everybody llkoa I

HE WAN18 DAMAGES

Becaueo a Red-Headed Olrl Broke a
Promise of Marriage.D-

jrTelcgriph

.

to the I'jit-Dltpttch.
NEW YonK , April 3 Lawyer John

Croak's office , at 229 Broadway , was
crowded to Its full capacity by persona
interested ogainit in the cult ot Bern-
hard

-

Ihrwlch aqilnstllabccoaMoLaan
for $10COO for breach of promise-
.Barirlch

.

is a Prnisian , who under-
stands

¬

English with great apparent
d flhnlty , Ho is thirty-six years old ,

thin face , and not what would bo
termed a "ladles' man " Ho Is valet
to Benjamin B ney , a piralytlo living
at 237 Fifty-third street. List sum-

mer
-

Mr. Bonoy and his servant
boarded nt the benne of Mrs , McKon-
z'o

-
' , at Staploton , Slot on Island There

the valet mot Miss McLean , who Is
about twenty-eight years of ago. She
la a plain looking young woman. Mleo-

McL'an lived In n plnco with her
mother adjoining the McKonzlo citato.
The two met In Juno and became en-

gaged
¬

in July , Barivtok gave Rebecca
a diamond ring for which ho paid over
$100 Various dates were fixed for
their marrlngo , but for different rea-

sons
¬

, ono of which was the death of
the young woman's mother , it wno-

postponed. . Barwlch taya that Miis-
McLean waa very anxious to

HAVE THK WEDDING DAY V1XED
for an early dote when first engaged.-
Thla

.

she denies , About the middle
of January laot they had a dispute
about a young man named Ohisholen ,

with whom In the lover's opinion , Ho-

becoa
-

was on too friendly terms. On
January 27 , Sunday , they had a dis-

pute
¬

abint a Mr. Hamilton , n prin-
ter

¬

, whom Misa McLean Introduced
to Birwich as her cousin. The result
of this unpleasantness was that Bar¬

wlch got his ring back and Miss Mo-
Leon got a locket aud chain which be-

longed to her , and which was in her
lover's posseeion. Barwich claims
that Miss McLean broke the engage-
ment

¬

because ho rembnstatod with
her about her intimacy with Hamilton
and Bays that ehe told him that she
had only become engaged to him to
revenge herself on another suitor.
Miss McLaa saya Birwloh broke
the engagement himself because of-

hla jealousy. B 3 that as It may , the
talut began a suit aeatnot Mlea Mo-
Lean for 10COO. Tno case was to-
forred

-

to Mr. Oroak to hoar and de-

termini.
-

. Aa Barwioh sat in the law ¬

yer's tffico ho did not look like a
blighted being , but it Is possible that
under a smiling exterior ho hid a heart
lacerated to the nxtout of the
damages claimed. . Within a yard of
him

SAT MISS M.'L'JAN ,

neatly dressed In black and apparently
deeply Intereutedand , at times , amnaed-
by the proceedings. Sbo eyed her
former lover closely , an attention
which ho did not return. Birwloh-
wai the only witness , on hla direct ex-
amination

¬

he testified to the above
facts. He waa cross examined by B
Doran Klllian , Miss McLean's-
attorney. . Mr. Killlan sought to
how that Birwloh'a memory was bad

and that he could not remember the
events at the breaking of the engage-
ment

¬

upon which the case turns. Bar ¬

wlch said his memory had not wsak-
ened

-

during the last four or fire yeara.
Since the breaking of the engagement ,
however , It had been defective. "Do
yon remember any words used by
Miss McLean when she asked
you to come npon her orcquet lawn' "
Barwich was asked-

."Yes
.

, as far aa I can reoolloot , " re-
plied

¬

the witness-
.Barwloh

.

,

IN HIS OOMPLiINT ,

sots forth that by rp&aon of Miss MJ-

Lean's
-

breaking off the engagement ho
was made sick for several days , besides
being much damaged In character. On
the Tuesday when ho waa sick he had
intended to buy 500 shares each ot-

Sutro Tunnel and Rippahannook min-
ing

¬

stock. Among his losses by rea-
son

¬

of Miss McLean's heartless con-
duct

¬

ho counted the probable profit he
would have made on the stock in ques-
tion. . The hearing will ba continued
thla afternoon. Miss McLean's friends
characterzi! the suit as au attempt to
get possession of part of her fortune ,
which amonuta to $50,0-

00z Wonders of Carp.
Virginia (tier. ) Entsrprlee-

.If
.

all we hear about the wonderful
growth and rapid increase of carp
ia trno there would seem to be no
good reason for hunger In any plaoo
whore there are natural ponds of
water w.lth which to make artificial
ones. Following is the last account of-

carpgrowing which we have seen
going the rounds , and is about up to
the average : "Nearly three yoara'ago
Theodore Fischer, who lives about
two miles east of Oregon Olty , pro-

cured six of these fish from Mr. Davis ,

ia Sonoma county , Oil , , for the pur-
pose

¬

of experimenting with them. The
fish were sent by express. Fischer
now has three ponds the largest of
which is 50x100 foot and from his
plant ho now haa thousands of carp of
various slzas. List spring ten of the
young fry wore taken from ono pond
and placed in a imaller ono by them-
selves the aggregate weight of the
ton being one half pound where they
were fed and attended to Recently
ono of these waa caught and weighed ,

and its weight was a half pound ,

which nhows how rapidly they grow. "

Now , lot a man who wishes to load a

life of ease go Into some * arm south-

ern region , whato ho can get ulonj
with a few clothes nnd llttlo fuel , and
' 'equal" beside a pond. IIo has onlj-
to plant half a dozmcarp in the pond
a few banana sprouts on the shore ,

orcct u hut , nud hu is fixed for life
few oiup placed in the olnk of the G.ir-

BOH and LIumbokU should in two o
thrco yeara furnish food for tia! whoh
tribe of Pinto Indians , and thus oolvi

the problem of their keeping. Will
tnlo potatoes on the shore and carp U

the luke the Indians should nil kooj-

fat. . Presently wo shall nave no mon
tramps. Eioh tramp will settle dowi-

by his carp pond and tramp no moro
The carp will grow faster than ho ca
oat them.-

To

.

Dr. Miller , of The Herald ,

The great autocrat of the democrat !

party. We , the Independent voters c-

thla city , protest against the Insnl

published In-your paper of yesterda

against the city ot Omaha In eloo-

ngz ( a man u Its chief magistrate wh-

haaU the nerve , the power and th
m ability to assume control over our clt

that the defeated candidate never poi

acssed , and haa also the patriotism and
energy to work for the general Inter-

est
¬

of our city that could not bo found
in a Savage. Wo are ashamed of a

paper who prpfesp.cs such sincere re-

gard
¬

for the good name of Omaha that
It will attempt to defimo the choice of-

a majority of iU voters for mayor of
this city , after a fair election. The
abnso heaped upon the candidate
low and moin though it was on the
morning of the election might have
been excused , coming as it did from
the great fugleman of the Holly water-
works swindle , whom our olio'.ed
mayor DO nobly defeated , and for
which wo have now again honored him ,

but to bo continued after election ia a
stab at the city , and deserves a mer-
ited

¬
rebuke nt the hand * of every in-

telligent
¬

citlzjn.
AN INDEPENDENT-

.KIVEB.

.

.

Trouble Feared at Bismarck When
the Ice OOOB Out.-

Frou

.

filo.x City Journal.
The ice went out of .ho channel on

the IOWA side at this city yesterday
without Gaining much commotion.-
Tno

.
steamer Helena will probably bo

brought farther up the rlvur to-day
and loaded for her trip to Bismarck.
The ferry boat Andrew S. Bannott
will bo at the landing at the foot of
Water street to dnv at noon and make
its regular trips. Cjpt Grant Mirah's
now ferry boat will bo launched on-
Saturday. .

The Bismarck Trlbuno of March 31 ,

has the following concerning the con-
dition

¬

of the liver at that point , which
is rather ominous :

"Tho Missouri ii as solid at this
point as in mid winter , with ton Inch-
es

¬

more of ica than two years fgo ,

when the big flood occurred. It Is al-

most
¬

the universal opinion that the
break np which Is not xpeoted for
ten days yet , .will bring unusual ex-
citement with it , aud no small amount
of disaster to those located on the low
landf. The snows in the mountains
are very heavy , and the river is now
nearly bank full. Mr. Morrison who
is hero to consider the effect npon the
bridge , docs not anticipate disaster to
the bridge or the trestle work on the
woat bank , but thinks the Ice will
gorge above the bridge , and that trav-
el

¬

will bo delayed for a day or tvoatl-
east. . "

Venottco the Marriage Fund , Mutual
Trust Association , of Uednr Rapids, Iowa ,
highly spoken of in many of the leading
papers of the state. "Money for the Un-
mmried"

-

heads their advertisement In
another column of thin nnucr. f53mW-

OKWN CAN-

SYMPATHIZE

HEALTH OF WO

WITH THE HOPED

WOMAN. HE RA-

CEKa M*

.YDiA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Sure Cnro for all FEMALE WEAK-
NESSES

¬

, Including liCiicorrhrea'Ir
regular and Painful menstruation ,

Inflammation and Ulceration of
the Womb , Flooding * PltO-

lAFSUS
-

UTERI , &c-
.TTlcuant

.
to the tosto , efficacious and Immediate

Its effect. Itlangreathelpla pregnancy , and r-

res pain during labor and at regular period-

a.nrrsinits
.

CSEIT ISD rntstniuE IT FUEEI-
Y.WFon

.

AUiWiiiTxsaza of the generative organ-
jeltnertcx , It ia second to no remedy that b i er
rn Ictoro the public | and for all d oatea ot tl-

DiCITI

<

It !a the Onatat Remedy in the World,

*-KIDNEY COMPLAINTS ofEither SeT
Find Great Relief In Its Use-

.ITD1A

.

E. riNKllA3l'S BLOOW-
U eradicate) eicry Tcatlge of Humors from til
oed , at the name tlmo wlllfrfvo tone omUtmiKth to

0 system. As nranrellous In results aa the Coiopoub-

ttnrBothtlie Compound and Jjlooct I lnCer (ire pr-

ired at K3 and 233 Wifctern Avenue , I.j'nn , Ma *

rice ot either, 81. Six bottles for 5. The CoinpK
sent by mall lii the form of pills , or of lozingcq-
celpt of price , SI per box for cither. Mr ? . FluL-

oeiy answers nil letters ot Inquiry. Enclose Sq-

amp. . Bcni for pamphlet. Utaltan this liptr.-

nrlTTUB.nvraAM'81trniTiu.8

.

cure Cnnrlo-
n. . Biliousness and Torpidity of the Liver. 26 cCT-

33Holil by till Iron lstB.-Zi (!)

NOTICE TO CATTLE MEN.

1,000, HEAD OF IOUNB OATTLE

FOE SALE.

COD Head o ( Yearllrg Steeri ind Heifers ,

300 Iletd ot Two-jear-old Stoir. , and

100 Head of Two-j ear-old Helton

Ttc'c cat le are all rood , ttralght , thrifty cattle
rooitly grsded cattle. For sain al'' Irftlitr or li
lots to suit the Fiirchntrs. For further partlc-
n ara call oo or sddress M. F Fetter , Wai er y
Blown couity , Iowa. A4 1-

mDUFRENE &
MENDELSSHON ,

ARCHITECT
REMOVED TO

! | Omaha National Bunk Bwlfling

1

3 Iron and Slate Eooflng ,
0. SPKOUT , - Proprietor.

1111 Douglas St. - Omaha , Hob

MANUFACTUUEU OF GALVANIZED

lron Cornices
DORMER WIDOWS , FINIALS

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofing ,

Specht'a Patent MetalllolSkyllght Pntenl
Adjusted Hatchet Bar and Bracket

Shelving. I am the eeneral (gent
for tbo above line oi goods.

IRON FENCING ,
Cresting !, Balustrades , Verandas , Ire

Bank Hailing. , Window Blinds , 0
lar

-

Guards ; also
GENERAL AGENT FOR

TEERSON & HILL PATENT IS
SIDE BLIND.

STEELEyJJHNSON & GO-

fi

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Boat Brands of-

AUD 1MUFACTURED TOBACCO.

Agents for BKHWOOD HAILS AHD LAFLIH & BAND fOWDEB GO.

DEALERS IN

Fire and Burglar

o xc
1020 Farnham Street ,

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Brewing
*,

Association.

CELEBRATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEEE ,

THIS EXCELLENT BEER SPEAKS

FOE ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped.

All Our ( "Odds arc Made to ihc Standard of our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,

Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.
Office Corner 13th and Harney

OMAHA CORNICE
BUEMPING & BOLTE , Proprietors.

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofers
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ornamental Galvanized Iron Cornices , Iron Sky lights , Etc ,

310 South Twelfth Street , OMAHA , NEB.
mar T-moD'Wed-f rl-Die.

PERFECTION
HEATING "AND BAKING

la only attained by using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Rangss.

WITH

WIRE IfAUZS OVER DOQB8 ,
For sale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS

lH.ii * > )

MANUKACTUIIEB OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,
Window Caps , Finials , Skylights , &c.

THIRTEENTH STREET , OMAHA , NEB

BOLLN & SIEVER8. I H. BOLLN& CO. ,
1509 Douglas Struct. | Cor. 16th and California St.

OMAHA SEE-DDEPOTS._ _
HENRY BOLLN & GO
Hue brought to tbla city fiom tha Itrmi cf Linlroillli A. Son' * , Philadelphia , and Jamc M. Thur *

.burn * Ci , Now Yorit , thcltreeit ttock ol Harden i nil field Heccla cvtr lupirttd before ( o thiscity , allot which are guaranteed to be Ireah and true to the num.
Prices will also be as low as any EcsponsibJe Dealer can Make ,
mftrl6pnd.tf HENRY BOLLN & CO.

CHERRY GR-
OVEFARM:

Frodorlo , Mooroe Co , , Iowa ,

0. K. MAYNE , . Proprietor.-

II.vj

.

conitautly on hand a largo number
of Iloreea ,

[4 Matched Teams & Single Drivers
A SPECIALTY

IJeictlrtlon o Horsoa and other Informa.thns'nt l 7 mall on aiollevloi.

LOUIS BRADFORD ,

DEALER IN

LUMBER , SASH , DOORS.BLINDS
Shingles , Lath , &c.

LOW PRICES AND GOOD GRADES ,
Oall anfl Bet My PriceB Before Buying Elsewhere ,

YARDS COR , NINTH AND DOUGLAS , ALSO 7TH AND DOUGLAS


